
 
 
Corona Virus – Update - Impact for our Table Tennis Club 
 
On this, the longest day of the year, it seems appropriate to provide an update on the longest 
closure our table tennis club has ever known! 
 
First of all, we would like to thank you for your patience and ongoing support through these 
unprecedented days. That support is not taken for granted and we hope that in due time we 
will be able to recognise that loyalty and support once we can get back to activity. 
 
Table Tennis England published their latest update on Friday 19 June, and you can find that 
from the link below. 
 
In setting out its strategy the UK Government made clear that there would be a staged return 
to the ‘new normal’ which would be subject to 5 key tests being met and maintained. It is 
expected that the next stage of that gradual process will be from 4 July. But we await any 
Government announcement and confirmation from TTE that a return to indoor play is 
permitted, within approved guidelines. TTE has already set out its guidance for the Stage 2 
return to play, and you can find that from our previous update. 
 
Over the coming days the Club Management Committee will be working hard to ensure that 
we are ready to re-open as soon as the Government and TTE give the green light. 
 
In the meantime please continue to be patient and stay alert! We will be open and up and 
running as soon as it is possible to do that safely.  
 



 

 

Ready to Return: The latest news 

Following our Ready to Return player survey, we have issued further guidance 

to our members - and have organised a webinar for clubs and leagues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

FIND OUT WHAT WE ARE DOING BOOK A WEBINAR PLACE 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftabletennisengland-comms.co.uk%2F38NL-11S2D-64KEA7-NOBIO-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7c46c54590174e86ae6708d814543b8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637281699288328699&sdata=1cUQKjwIzj3r1yfkYv4Xg%2F44ANICBvkHBXlcnq%2Bs88c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftabletennisengland-comms.co.uk%2F38NL-11S2D-64KEA7-NOBIO-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7c46c54590174e86ae6708d814543b8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637281699288338692&sdata=F%2B9tCQxxSJfjb8G3dV%2B2%2BEi%2F8aSLQwiBnhcDabpzH14%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftabletennisengland-comms.co.uk%2F38NL-11S2D-64KEA7-NOBIO-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7c46c54590174e86ae6708d814543b8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637281699288338692&sdata=F%2B9tCQxxSJfjb8G3dV%2B2%2BEi%2F8aSLQwiBnhcDabpzH14%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftabletennisengland-comms.co.uk%2F38NL-11S2D-64KEA7-NOBIP-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7c46c54590174e86ae6708d814543b8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637281699288338692&sdata=Tyrfwnk7e3D6uEPJjyJ0Zdc7nFMdGTPOe9o6OaEiQWU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftabletennisengland-comms.co.uk%2F38NL-11S2D-64KEA7-NOBIP-1%2Fc.aspx&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7c46c54590174e86ae6708d814543b8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637281699288338692&sdata=Tyrfwnk7e3D6uEPJjyJ0Zdc7nFMdGTPOe9o6OaEiQWU%3D&reserved=0

